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MOST URGENT

Date 1L/04/2Or9

To,

All

Principals,

Jawa har Navodaya Vidyalayas,

Under Pune Region

Sir/Madam

with reference to the above cited subject,

please find enclosed herewith a copy of letter vide
No'7-t4/2018-NVs(sA)/57 dated March 29,2oL8 along with letter 06/07/zoLsfrom
J.c(Admn), NVS,
Hqrs regarding installation of ccTV cameras in JNVs. Preferable places
for installation of ccTV
cameras were also suggested. ln additional to eartier instructions,
additional cCW cameras may be
installed in such a way that it covers foltowing places also :-

(a)

Mess

(b) Mess Store
(c) Mess Kitchen
You are requested go through the Hqrs circular thoroughly and
send action taken report to
this Office without any further delay.

t{"U-Encl : As above
Copy

to

( P.Ravi Kumar)
Deputy Commissioner

:

)All Assistont Commissioners / Cluster lnchorges, NVS, R.O.,pune -for n1o pl.
2) C.O., NVS, R.O., Pune - pl. ploce the circulor on the R.O.,pune website.
1
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I{avod*ya Vidyalaya $amiti
Ministry of lluman Resource DeveLopmeht
{Deptt. of School Educatlon & literacy]
Ar"., **:ff
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F. No. L-L412O18-NvS(sAl

t(+- lLi

tffiIfi.Xi lf,*l?
L1H,li*ffi,1lfJ

Dated

.od.zcfi

L'7 ,zo tg

To

The Deputy Commissioner
Navoda)ra Vidyalalra Samiti
Regional Oflice
A1l Regional of{ices
Sub:

Installation of CCTV cameras in JIW- reg.

Sir,

Sensing the urgent need of installation of CCTV systems for improving thre
facilities of safety and securily of students, Samiti has allorved JNVs to utilse
\i\,/ll fund to make necessary securi{r arrangements including installation of
CCT\/ s].stems vide circular F.No. 16-1412017-NVS(SA) Dt 28.12.2017.
CBSE has also suggested for instaliation of CCTV systems in all along th.e
boundary as u,ell as some additional locations inside the premises, to moni.tor
the movement of any suspicious person, with recording facilities. The system
should also have requisite video analysis to detect any intrusion and raise an
audio as weli as visual alarm.
.,i

Few JNVs have installed CCTV systems in their campuses. Remaining
JNVs must also install CCTV systems immediately for ensuring safety and
securit;r of students, staff and vidyalaya property.
Suggestive Guideirnes are given belou':-

a) Quantity of CCTV cameras to be installecl and general specifications.
Specifications, supply, installation, testing, commissioning of CCTV
Camera alongwith storage LAN connection and other accessories required
for working of CCTV surveillance system in JNVs rn i1l be deciCed by the
Regiona-l Office as per the a.ctua-l requirerrient and as per Principal's
request. Recording facility may be ensured for a month.

b) Warranty : Warranty of at least for the period of 3 years may be ensured.

c) Annual maintenance contract (AMC): JNVs should go for
period of 5 years after completion of warraniy period.
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(AMC) for a

1

d) Number of CCTVs and suggested places
Vidyalayas are advised to install CCTV cameras in their campuses
preferably at following public places. A maximum of 21 CCTV carneras are
allowed for one JNV.
1.

Main gate of the campus

01

2.

Main entrance of the school building

01

e
U.

Entrances of Boys hostels

a4

4.

Entrances of Girls hostels

o4

Entrances of Mess and in the kitchen

03

6,

Four corners of the carrlpus looking

after

04

borradary
7.
B.

For staff Quarters
Any other sensitivelthreat prone areas

o2

Total

2L

a2

e) Monitoring :-It is to be done from Principal's office. An official must be
designated to maintain the records. For that purpose, Chou,kidars inal- be
designated after proper training.

Yours faithfully

d\.\\(
Joint. Commissioner (Admn.)
Encl. : cop\r of letter dated 28.12.17
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